Wedding Packages

Wedding Packages
Imagine a Magical Wedding in Barbados
Our wedding professionals know precisely what it takes to
assure the perfect nuptials in Paradise. We can assist with
every detail of your Barbados wedding whether intimate or
grand. Our resorts are ideally situated with the Caribbean
Sea as their backdrop. Ceremonies can be held at your
choice of location ranging from indoor, to our lush tropical
gully, to our powder sand beach at sunset.
Let us create an experience just for you – no request is too
great and no detail too small. We are also here to assist you
before your trip begins. All details are seen to as the resort’s
wedding planning team crafts an unforgettable wedding
experience while you and your bridal party lie back and enjoy
the many splendors of our resort.
You may choose between two wedding packages*, each
oﬀering a range of services and amenities according to your
preferences:

*Packages being oﬀered in conjunction of accommodation for a minimum of 3 nights

Simply Love Packages
personal pre-travel & on site wedding coordinator
VIP fast track welcome at the airport
round trip airport luxury transfers
complimentary residence upgrade (subject to availability)
express check in & check out
round trip transportation to registration oﬃce for legal requirements
certiﬁed wedding license
wedding certiﬁcate
certiﬁed minister/priest
witnesses (if required)
a tropical bouquet for bride
a tropical boutonniere for the groom
picturesque beach location for ceremony
table for signing with ﬂoral arrangement and two (2) chairs
champagne for toasting
1 tier wedding cake (up to 6 persons)
romantic turn down service on wedding night
non-motorized watersports
complimentary water taxi service between St. Peter’s Bay and Port Ferdinand
pool & beach services at St. Peter’s Bay and Port Ferdinand
wedding gift

USD $2,000

Celebrate Love Packages
personal pre-travel & on site wedding coordinator
VIP fast track welcome at the airport
round trip airport luxury transfers
complimentary residence upgrade (subject to availability)
express check in & check out
round trip transportation to registration oﬃce for legal requirements
certiﬁed wedding license
wedding certiﬁcate
certiﬁed minister/priest
witnesses (if required)
a tropical bouquet for bride
a tropical boutonniere for the groom
picturesque beach location for ceremony
table for signing with ﬂoral arrangement and 2 chairs
champagne for toasting
1 tier wedding cake (up to 6 persons)
romantic turn down service on wedding night
"next morning" in-room breakfast, including mimosa cocktails
romantic dinner under the stars on the evening of your choice, excluding beverages
the magic of massage – our candlelight couples massage delivered in the tropical ravine
non-motorized watersports
complimentary water taxi service between St. Peter’s Bay and Port Ferdinand
pool & beach services at St. Peter’s Bay and Port Ferdinand
wedding gift

USD $2,500

Getting Married In Barbados
Q: How soon can we get married?
A: There is no required waiting period or required minimum length of stay so you can be
married as quickly as you want.
Q: What is the ﬁrst thing we need to do?
A: Appoint a Marriage Oﬃcer (Magistrate or Minister of Religion authorized to perform marriage
ceremonies in Barbados). The Oﬃcer will issue a letter to be presented when applying for
a Marriage Licence.
Q: What will be the charge?
A: Between USD$150 to USD$225.
Q: What information will he/she require for the Marriage Certiﬁcate?
A: Full names and date of births of Bride and Groom.
Full Names and addresses of the Groom and the Bride’s Father.
Q: What documents are required for applying for the Marriage Licence?
A: One of the following - valid passport, the original or certiﬁed copy of your birth
certiﬁcate or an identiﬁcation card.
If you were married before, either original Decree Absolut or if the partner is deceased
certiﬁcated copies of both the marriage and death certiﬁcates.
Return airline tickets.
Documents should be in English wherever possible if not a certiﬁed translation will be
accepted.
Q: Where do we go for the Marriage Licence?
A: Both parties must go in person to the Ministry of Home Aﬀairs, Monday to Friday,
between 8:15a.m. and 4:00p.m.
Q: What is the cost for the Marriage Licence and Marriage Certiﬁcate?
A: Non-residents of Barbados USD$100.00 plus USD$12.50 stamp duty.
Marriage Certiﬁcate USD$10.

For additional information and reservations contact:
Saint Peter’s Bay (246) 419-9607 • Port Ferdinand (246) 272-2000
Email: reservations@unnaliving.com

